**Application Deadlines for Studying Abroad**
*(Partner Universities Worldwide)*
(Application at the Central International Office, if not noted otherwise)

### How do I read the table?
- Listed below, you can find the application deadlines and study abroad periods within each degree programme (see example).
- Highlighted in grey = recommended period abroad

### Which countries do the regions contain?
- **Overseas North** = USA, Canada, Mexico, Russia, Asia (except Japan), Israel, Maroc
- **Overseas South** = Australia, New Zealand, South America, Japan, South Africa
- **Europe** = Erasmus / all European countries except Russia

### Department of Economics

#### Bachelor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall Term</th>
<th>Spring Term</th>
<th>Fall Term</th>
<th>Spring Term</th>
<th>Fall Term</th>
<th>Spring Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deadline 15. Oct.</td>
<td>→</td>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>→</td>
<td>Europe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>→</td>
<td>Overseas North</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Application for Overseas programmes (deadlines 15th Oct. and 30th Apr.) at the **Central International Office** (university-wide programmes)
- Application for European programmes (Erasmus) in the **Department of Economics** (department-specific programmes) usually in early January – please check the exact application deadline and the application information with the **Department**

**Contact for Bachelor Students in Economics:**

Dr. Christiane Cischinsky  
Tel. 0621/181-1761  
Christiane.Cischinsky@uni-mannheim.de

#### Master

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall Term</th>
<th>Spring Term</th>
<th>Fall Term</th>
<th>Spring Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deadline 15. Oct.</td>
<td>→</td>
<td>Overseas North</td>
<td>Overseas North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadline 31. Jan.</td>
<td>→</td>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>Europe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applying for programmes within the region Overseas South is not recommended due to study course related issues.

**Contact for Master Students in Economics:**

Mr. Sebastian Herdtweck  
Tel. 0621/181-1763  
econgrad@uni-mannheim.de
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